Effects of 'tone-reducing' vs. standard plaster-casts on gait improvement of children with cerebral palsy.
The relative effects of 'tone-reducing' (inhibitive) and standard casts on the gait patterns and functional motor activities of two children with cerebral palsy were examined in a repeated measures (single-subject) design. Both children's stride length improved in the tone-reducing casts, compared with standard casts, but there were no significant difference between the two casts in step length ratio, base of support or foot progression angle. From videotapes, clinicians noted mildly improved gait and function over baseline levels for one child during the tone-reducing cast phase. They also consistently rated this child's performance as being better with the tone-reducing casts than with the standard casts. Parents and therapists also favoured the tone-reducing casts. However, further evidence is needed for the efficacy of tone-reducing casts in the management of children with cerebral palsy.